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Klacislily, yet hating- herself for her 1
obedience, she placed them in hla
hand, averting her eyee to hide the
eullen rebellion there. She could feel
something Inalde her withering, dry- '
Ing. ICven faa his voice grew soft and
tender, the voice with which he al- !
ways closed his tirades, she knew j
some change was being worked with-
in herself.

"I have fought agsilnst this trait In
you, Rita. I have prayed for victory, i
I should not have blamed you so .
harshly. My prayers shall yet win '
victory for me, victory over the van- !
Ity y-iu inherited from your poor, j
weak mother.

'The same slippers?the same rib-
bon. Rita! Tou were Just a child
thon, that day your mother brought a ;
doll dressed as a daclng girl. The i
doll wore slippers just like these, j
Just such a ribbon was bound about :
her hair. And your mother gave them
to you, placed them In your Innocent j
handa You were hugglrg the doll to 1
your baby breast when I entered tha [
room. The seed was being planted by
your foolish, dear mother. I should
not blame you so much as myself. I
did not discover the horrible blunder
in time, I was a few minutes late.

"1 took the doll away, took It to my
wtudy. Rita. I consigned it to tha
flames, burned it to ashes. And as I
poked the ashes to make certain that
the hellish thing was utterly destroyed
I pvayed, prayed that you might ba
aaved from the tain', with which your
poor mother was afflicted. And I
have prayed ever since For God
showed me through suffering what
?uch a taint mean*. Tour poor
mother died shortly after that. It
was a judgment upon her, a judgment
of which I have meant to tell you.
Remember, Rita, God frowns upon

The Eloping Pair ars Married.
adornment and pleasure. Remember
ard repent, my child, and I shall pray
t i you while I burn these things "

The door had barely closed behind
; the Reverend Deane than she was at
the opan window, searching the moon-
spun night for the blurry mass that
represented Whits. More than sweet-
heart he was now. He represented
freedom, life, liberty, escape from tha
jailor whose feet she could hear upon
the stairs. Her heart gave a little
leap as she discerned an automoblla
nutsiie A pebble rattled upon tha
floor.

Swiftly she detached the note from
the weight, devouring it at a glance,

i obedient to it instantly. "Auto at
corner It's the only way out." Al-

\u25a0most telepathic It was. this answer to
'the call of her heart, this instantane-
ous response to her overwhelming de-
>lre for freedom.

Carefully, with a smile upon her
lips, a cruel, little »mlle at thought of

i the hurt she was giving In return, for
,the one Just received, Ave minutes
.later, with her grip In hand contain-
,inp all the tawdry, cheap remindersr cf the life she was leaving, she pinned
i her sweetheart's note to the llttla
.cushion on her dresser, then stole soft-
?ly do.vn the stairs and out Into tha
'nißht, snuggling back apainst the
cushions of the big car, elate with a

'wi'd sense of freedom that made her
'move away even from the strong arm
of .Tames White.

"Where, sir?" queried the driver.
I "The Revere nd Black's parsonage?*

; opposite end of town, you know, on
rCarson Street."

, Ar.d in that way Rita eloped.
< 11.

White smiled happily to himself as,
lost in the pictures painted by the 1
flumes lapping fatly over the logs tn

j the li' raiy grate, he visualized tha
happy hours that had been his sines
th:it night in the comfortable, little

, parsonage -vhen Rita Deans became
, M'-s ,Tf,mes White.

A man worth while, a young man
whi.se shoulders had not bowed be-

i neath the weight «/f handling great
wealth unloaded upon him immedlate-

, ly he quit college, a man submerged
lln business, at the age of 80, hafound the happiness which his nature
i had craved when he soon wearied cf
? the laborious oltorte at winning pleas-
ure in the set in which his riches had

? placed him.
Times there were when he could

\u25a0 have wished she mifrht show signs of
t tiring of this endless round of pleas-

i ure. but always he would reproach
I himself for the thought. She had
? been starved so long, had been so
; completely robbed of her girlhood by
i the fanatical clergyman of a father
that he revelled In the privilege of

1 making all that up to her.
1 Dances, receptions, the constant

' moving from summer to spring to
winter homo! Theaters, dinners, sup-
per dances, clothes! And never an j
emnrpfney but Mrs. James White met Iit firmly and controlled It. The Rita

( Deane of Mary-Janes and shabby at- '
t tire had assumed leadership of tha

. youngest and gayest set of the city.
And she was so beautiful and fresh

i and younfj! And when rhe tired of it
all, the very capability which gave
her such command of any situation
would make the home for which the

; business man so longed. All this he
; could picture In the flames before

? him, was picturing there as Rita
roused him from the pleasant reverieto remind him of an engagement.

i Arm in arm they wandered over the
; estate.

' 8 eyes wandered dreamily over
the level lawns, the beautiful garden-

i ing, the gorgeous flowers, then halt-
ed and a tender, almost longing ex- I

' preasion deepened them, as he
' watched his chauffeur playing with !

j his !'.iby. He glanced furtively at
Rita, almost fiercely trying to find

| some reflection in her eyes of the
\u25a0 light dwelling in that of Mary, the

chauffeur's wife, as she took the child
| from her husband, who stood at at-

tention, listening to his mistress' in*
St ructions.

a Some specially acute torment must
Ate reserved for the window dresser

of a great city's shops. By caravan
and boat and rail, by camel. Ibex, ,
mule, and horse come the treasures ;
Of the world Into his cunning hands. ,
Camp, mountain and desert are ,
?ooured and the lives of their wild,

free Inhabitants sacrificed that hia
window may be adorned. Lofts and
factories stifle human lives without t
\u25a0tint that the window dresser may ,
allure the throng. Artists and sculp-
tors contrive effigies of rare beauty,
that the creations dear to femininity '
may the more enticingly be " --wn
off "Come," says the window dresser ,
tc the world, "here X offer you that .
which will bring back flekle lover or'
Indifferent husband, the color to show
off the sparkle In your eyes, to make
charming that which Is now a de-
fect." And of the thousands who 1
listen to the voice from behind the 1
plate glass, but few may buy the 1
article while the rest purchas- only \u25a0
Envy, Misery, Grief. Dissatisfaction." 1

It was a particularly charming pair 1
of slippers, and the identical shade 1
?f ribbon she de red that caught >i -1 :

Her Father Command* Ruth to Re-
move the Gay Hair Ribbon and
Slipper*.

held Kita Deane's eyes. Of course,
purchase was out of the question.
Since earliest remembrance her
father had drummed into her pretty

head that personal vanity was the

deadliest of sins. A heathen soul

might be saved from hell with the

money those slippers or that ribbon
would cost. And besides ?Mrs.

Sharpe. the Rev. Deane's house-

keeper, held tightly to her arm.
Surreptitiously, Rita fumbled the

money In her purse. Tea. she had
enough?just enough. Sha looked (
again into the window and hot re-,
bellion seized her.

She lifted her eyes to another win-

dow on the seventh floor of the great

office building across the street,

where James White, her fiancee,

transacted the affairs of his huga

estate. She could see him dimly,

pacing up and down In his office, now
and then glancing at a letter in his .
hand ?a letter from her father for-

him the house.
Again she turned to the

Some sudden Impulse of Insurrection:
frothed within her soul, something
which seemed apart from her reali
submerged self, yet a something whica<

delighted her. i
"Look! Look!" she cried, excitedly,,

polntl: ; toward the end of the lin«?
of blocked traffic. , (

Curiosity won. As Mrs. Sharpe \u25a0 |
Iron fingers relaxed upon their

»rip, Rita Deane's feet glided

swiftly inside the doors of the;
shop. It was a full five minutes

before she returned, Innocently assum-,
ing an air of Injury at the housekeep-

er's reproaches for her disappearance.

She had not thought of causing anyl
worry. She was merely looking in

the windows to pass away the time.
Lie upon lie she put upon her soul,
unashamed of the deception, delighted

at the gullibilityof Mrs. Sharpe. The

slippers and the ribbon hidden be-

neath her little Jacket more than
made up for any punshment that,
coul<?«isver be hers.

Once In her own room she studied
her reflection in the mirror, surprised

to find that the sins had left no mark
upon her pretty face. She had really

expected to find some marked change,
to be able to trace there bold, des-
perate lines of wickedness.

Cautiously, a bit fearfully, sh«

loosed the masses of her hair from

their tight braids, binding them with
the splendid ribbon, revelling in the
effect its contrast worked in her ap-
pearance, the way it set off the beau-
tiful oval of her face instead of
broadening it, the toning down of the

high color which youth and health
bad painted upon her cheeks. And
then she slipped her feet into the
dainty slippers.

Carried away with her delight, with
this new sensation, this realization of
he r ctarms, her feet ?those beauti-
fully shod feet?began to perforin
Btrange capers, began to steal away
her sense of caution. They moved
In gay, spirited steps, faster, ever
faster, until the dancing girl seemed
more like a festive wood-sprite pris-
oned in this house of gloom, than
tlie duughter of a clergyman. Round
and round she whirled, pivoted, poised
touch'ng the dingy carpeting disdain-
fully, as though the air itself might
prove substantial enough to support
one so light and graceful. And al-
ways, always were her eyes upon th®
slippered feet, feasting themselves
there, furnishing a gluttonous quanti-
ty of pabulum to her vanity-starved
little heart. And then?then a hand
(ell upon her shoulder.

The hand left her shoulder. Sh#
dared not to meet the look sh*
knew was upon her father's face. Sh»
retailed a sermon he had, preached
oily the week before upon vanity
and the evils to which It led. She re-
membered the terrible expression
upon his face, the fanatical gleam in
his eyes, as he fastened them upon
his congregation, transfixing Individ-
ual members, his glance picking out
accusingly every bit of adornment
they wore, scorning them, condemning
them.

She felt a. little tug at her hair.
' When a wild rage seized her as she

Uw the precious ribbon dangling
from her father's hand, held In the
finger tips as though the very con-
tact defiled him. She lifted fieroe
eyes toward his own, hot protest upon
her lips, but the habit of a life long
obedience Is not readily downed. His
trembling forefinger indicated the
slippers while his lips opened and
closed without any words coming. H«
moistened his lips with the tip of
his tongue but still the voice was
hoarse with suppressed passion as ha
MBunanded her tn r.mnm
Bwdlng slippers.

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

IjORD HITCHEXKB HEADS LIST
OF KING'S BIRTHDAY HONORS

r,nndon. June 3.?The list of honors
conferred on the occasion of the king's

birthday, which was issued last even-
ins:. was, as had been expected, in view
ol the war, an unusually long one.

The list is headed by the names of
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Speoial'lic JfoUmtOrtZsDpeciai, DDC ;YPHONE fovydedisti /I/ionMen's and Women's , podwpep »wi IVJLtiJI <

VV UIIICH o " " derwear, 21# ?shirts and

Apparel Worsted Reminding Vnr, ni <>?

81.00 Linen Dusters, 89tf i C V* X L/U- Ul and ankle; white and

coS, ;

C pS«r n"

? , Sh ~The ,aU °' S - Smt '"d *W *"*? IW «t Shirts,
SI.OO Lingerie Waists, ®' ack "n ? ??£.,s£ " '<"»"» °l One-third. I 49c?regularly 69c; per-I 1

*£££ I cuffs; good patterns. I i
and organdie. Several stvles inches wide. f/l<? Obl? IYItSS u?Ql"lght. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor 1
with effective flat collars. Danish Poplar Cloth, I '

SI.OO House Dresses, 89<fr 15<! yd. regularly 25c; J"" ????'
T T 1 1

an/'pS 'S ; ?

36 mchM Boys Clothing Dress Cottons Underwear and
sliades; 36 to 46. Heavy Cloth, 59<* yd. Knickerbockers, .ViC Figured Voiles and Lace I?.

Percale Petticoats, 29^ ? regularly $-.00; brown, suit- regularly 75c and SI.OO peg Cloth, 10<- yd. regularly ilOSlCiy
regularly 39c; light pat- able for robes; inches tops in fancy gray mixtures. 20c; ,40 inches wide. ... , ?

terns; all sizes. w '^e
: gray, brown and tan?sizes 6 Silk Finish Poplin, 12%$

Women s Bleached Vests, !
rowman-s? Second noor. bowman's? Main Floor to 17 years. yd.?regularly 19c; 2to 3- 12^? shaped low neck;

C~~~~^ ??????????Oliver Twist Suits, yard lengths; good shades; nn sleeves; extra size.
. /-v A 1_ -regularly $1.25 and $1.50; 28 inches wide. Women s Bleached Vests,

I I lilt A hnilt White waist, blue trimmings Percales, 5* yd. regu- regularly . -:>c; low

lll£ AUUUt and blue pants; fan Jy larly 8c; navy blue with neck; no sleeves; lace yoke,

C\f\ IkT 1 O * stripes in blue, brown, and white stripe. ? tj-u e-nSO Women S red ;fancy check waist with Dress Linen, yd. - J ,VylXxV/IJ. O L/pl pl ain straight pants; sizes regularly 75c; tan shade, 46 J f, pr "
,

re g u,a .'' y

r> (fro Af\ to 8 years. inches wide. ?0c ' double soles; wide

C oats at tDO 49 Norfolk Suits, *4.95 - Seco Silk, 10? yd.-regu- tops; plain black.
Uaio ai- regularly $6.45 and $5.95; larly 15c; dotted, gray and t, l^°men S Sllk

,

L» le H°SC
;

t, ? j r r- ? j i c ' t 1
? .i all wool; one and two pair garnet.

~ $ P r- rc g ul arly -;> c;
Priced for Friday only Spring models in mostly pants . in and tan Lining, yd.-regu- double soles; wide garter

plaids and mixtures. Included are navy, tan and Scotch mixture; sizes 6to 18 larly 20c; black mercerized toP. : plam black> P ,ain

red. This price is exceptionally low. years. satine; 36 inches wide. wnite.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

*

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

»\u25a0 ??
________

Draperies SHOES Handkerchiefs Women s Leather Goods
M53- Exceptional Cloves ?w-

--3 - Bargain. -ftXttLsl.ro, #1.65 - Women's Finest Cloth Embroidery Corner shades. 60?? regularly $1.00; pop-
regularly $2 2?. $-.30. $3.2 ? , Top Shoes. $1.89-regu- Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25?- Chamoisette, 39??regu- lin lined, fitted with purse
with colored borders; plain larly $3.50 and $4.00; but- re g£arly sc. larly,7sc; 16-button. and mirror,
with lace finished edge. tnil an d lace: summer BOW mans Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Children's Purses I .If* -

Awning Fringe, 8p - weight; paten, leather and > regulaflv ' various
regularly l_/4c. gun metal foxings. The ry # J j-v colors.

Sample Lace Curtain season's smartest styles. H f*f/nfsYf« BOWMANS? Main Floor
Strips at \Zy 2t, 19?, ~0?, Women's Hieh and Low J. J 11/ll f J ftP. Til.
30?-strips 2J4 and 3 yards shoes, 95? - regularlv & V
long; one strip of each kind. $3.00 and 3.50; black, white ± ? Ep *.

Brisby Lace for Sash anr j tan Russian calf, / |/Tf*n/7fflO 1 lUflllllirG
Curtains at 50? regularly Goodyear welt soles. Good \JLI / lij _

.

85c; with loop to run rod stvles- eood fitters- eood Jacobean Fireside Chair,
through. wearers An espec ia Hy lar gC nutr,bcr cf bargains in $8.95 regularly $15.00.

Sample Lace Curtains, Men's Duxbury Grain kitchen and household articles, offering" welcome J ac°bean Fir .esi
,

dc
l!
.?- 0^er '

69? Pr. ?regularly $2.00 to Double Sole B]uch
y
er shoeSt savings.

* sß ' 9*> sl.->.OO.
$3.00; 2]/t and 3 yards long; $1.50 regularly $2.19 to , _

Fumed Oak Dining Room
one pair of a kind. $2.50; dirt" and wetproof K.itchenWares Vacuum Washers, 59? ? Suite, $24.75 regularly

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. bellows tongues; sizes 6 Nursery Refrigerators, re g"!ar, y 89c?made of good $50.00 3 pieces, including
????? to 11. $1.98 regularly $2.50 quality tin. buffet, china closet and serv-

Boys' Low Shoes, SI.OO Galvanized lined and pro- Mexican Baskets, 19? ing table.

\X/hlh» ?regularly $2.00 to $3.00; vision chamber; charcoal regularly 49c suitable for Mahogany Costumer,
VV llilC VJUUUo made by Endicott Johnson filled; nickel plated spigot. lunch or Sewing baskets. $1.89 regularly $2.75
Nainsook, 7J4? yd.?reg- Co.; sizes 3to s'/j only. 1914 "Uneedit" Gas Iron, limited quantity. ~ square design, metal hooks,

ularly fine quality; Men's Shoes, sl.oo Nickel Plated, sl.69?reg- ChS** One dozen in the lot.
36 inches wide. regularly $5.00; narrow u,arly SI.OB including

mna Fumed Oak Settee.
Ivory White Tape Sel- Spiral Steel Gas Hose, rub- Decorated -rcgularly $12.00-

vage Voile in full pieces. ' ' ber ends. Cups and Saucers, I.><£ for Brown Spanish Leatherette
25c yd.; 1y2 yards to ~~'?" Extra Heavy Tin Milk a "d sa «cer regularly Scat.
yards, 1 Kettles, 75? regularly c ' BOWMAN'S?inrth Floor

Linon (Near Linen), vJll tllC 98c and $1.25 l,esk qual- White Porcelain Pudding
?regularlv 12/2 c; 33 lty ' ca P acit y 6 and 8-quart. B °w ? ?>? regularly 49c

inches wide - Carpet r loor A? dTck
, ()

oven ' 39* ~ ilira g linc HouseholdLinon (Near Linen), ? , D , c , ,
rcgillarly 49c a gas econ- decorations. 1 lUUbCiIUiU

9? ?regularly 15c; 36 inches bamboo forch Shades, omizing oven; cooks, roasts White Porcelain Kitchen
wide.

°UtS,dc ba
,

rk ' "Ji tural c
?

ol"r ' and bakes. Bowls. 8? regularly 12c
Plisse Crepe (requires no * "f+ *1i "Faultless" Women's and 15c blue band and INICeuS

ironine). HVit reeularly ' ,uxß
«

Skirt or Men's Trouser blue line decoration.
l 2to 6 vards

'
-

Hanger, 3? each, or 2 for Blown Glass Table Tumb-
°B* ~

Soisette, 13c regularly
rcgularlj S-.7. , bright col- s??regularly sc. lers, 40? dozen regularly

regularlv extra

25c; .fine for men's and Crc P e Pa P er - roll _ 60c dozen.
3 heavy; fullbed size hemmed

boys' shirts and women's re-mlarlv 15c- fanrv regularly 5c plain colors, Porcelain Cuspidors, 15?
° >

-
shiitwaists; washes and ,V / ir o assorted, for decorative pur- ?regularly 25c decorated Turkish Face Cloths, 2

looks like silk; 32 inches
" « itJ cJr with colored band. fo[ 5?-regularly 5 c each;

wide; 5 to 10 yards.
Standard quality, size 6xlß 2 for 3?? regularly 4c each.

Fancy Lace Cloth, a \u25a0wo c- ~ n"1 1 Single Bed Comforts,
-regularly 10c and 12/,?; bo,mans-fo^ loo, DomeshVs RlbbonS 49?-regularly 75c.
36 inches wide. L/UlllCollLo Absorbent Bleached

bowman's ?Main Floor T.". VnOToaohcd sheeting, 13c yd. Velvet Ribbon 37r* vH Toweling, 7J/j??regularly
Insertions ?reeularly 20c; cut from full rro-nlarlv ;o, V ? 1(1-

??«- lllod Llwi.lo pieces; 72 inches wide. regularly 59c?4 inches lUt-

?x , Swiss Insertion, 9<? yd.? Ticking, 13<&C yd.?regularly wide; black and royal blue. Mercerized Table Cloth,

v yllt"Hoof regularly 25c and 35c. 18<I : blue ' white aml fanc y Taffeta and Fancj' Rib- 59? rcgularly $1.15;
Odd Lace Insertions, 2?

"

cheese Cloth. 3!4e yd.?regu n' 1 yd. regularly round patterns, square
r yd. rcgularly 5c and 10c. larly sc; perfect; 36 inches 2jc. cloth; 63x63 inches.

L>OmrOrtS Ecru Linen' Embroidery w,de -
?

now m an s mal n Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
t j Bleached Muslin, 5c yd.? r???_____ __________? kInsertions, .1? yd. legu- regularly 7c; cut from full

_

Lawn Bench, $1.95 larly 25c?fine for trimming; pieces; 36 inches wide. i: Cf rqiir |4 0 fn

regularly $2.48 ? with arms; ecru or tan 1mem Jood and
OdlC OI OllilW ndtS

round slats; painted green; BOWMAN S?Main Floor heavy; 36 inches wide. (FRIDAY ONLY)
ft. long. ???? sofs^'in*hes, B< T^rnch

,a
hem

90
at Men's yachts and soft brims; SI.OO, $1.25

regularly $7.50 with up- "Nielli PbGCF to
pniow Cases. B«^e?regularly

and $1.50 grades, at 450
linKtprcrl seat and snrintrsr M 15c; made of Dreamland mus-

. , Don.r- «/<. lin: 45x36 inches; will bleach \

complete with chains and Wall Paper, t>? roll?reg- easily. m M % 1 -l *
hooks; 4 ft. fumed oak. ularly and 15c?suit- Cretonnes. "He yd. regu- (\/Ifx All Kc

BOWMAN'S--Third Floor. a ble for Bed Rooms and Liv- larly 12'/4c; twelve ,different O ClllvJl A UUIIIS
i-j

?
, patterns to select from.

ing Rooms in a new variety P
J>lllow T ubi?, 5 d,-

__ of colors ; cut-out borders to regularly 20c; cut from full il 11 V.nfn VkK OQ
match. pieces; 45 inches wide. «P 1U OU-ltO. M)0«%/01 OyS Wall PaDer roll rep- Outing Flannel, yd.?? ? ?

J wan raper, roil reg regularly 12V4c; light patterns; n ,t - , , . .

Children's Kitchen Cabi- ularly 8c good assortment 36 inches wide. About Jo worsteds, cassuncres, homespuns and
nets 25c* rcmilarlv 5fK- of new |»atterns; suitable for Bleached Muslin and Cambric, tropicals: one Ol* two of a pattern; sizes 34 to 40.

Children's Toy Pia?,, halls, kitchens and bath- $5,00 Flannel Trousers, $3.60-Cream and
$1.95 regularly $2.98 rooms. Sold only with 9- BUch brands as Hil'. Fruit-of- Striped

Rosewood finish. inch border to match. "\sl c - - BOWMAN S-Third Floor.
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMANS?Main 1" loor

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. +

Field Marshal Earl Kitchener, secre-
tary of state for war, who received

the knlnhthood of the Garter, and

Sir Francis Rertle, ambassador to

France, and Sir Kenneth Muid Mac-

kenzie. clerk of the crown. The two
latter are the only old servants of the
crown who were raised to the peerage,
each having been made a baron.

Large Civic Club Fly
Traps Are Being Placed

at Many Grocery Stores
Mrs. Robert Hatfield Irons, chair-

man of the fly-swatting contest, has
placed this week some of the large

Civic Club fly traps. These traps will
not count toward the prizes offered,

but will aid Immensely In civil clean-
liness ana health.

S. S. Pomcroy, In Market Srtuare.
and A. H. Kreldler and Brothers, in
North Second street, have taken
traps. At Mull Brothers' butcher
shop, 1718 North Third street, and at
Slabath's butcher and grocery place,
22 fi Chestnut street, traps have also
been installed.

One early fly, If left alive with its
defendants is the progenitor in one
single season of 190,000,000,000,000,-

000,000,000 ?and these (lien could
cover the earth to a depth of 47 feet:
TMs well that cleanly housewives and
active children get after the typhoid
fly which is more deadly than any lion
or tiger.

CHICKS DROWNED BY RAIN
Dillsbiirg. Pa., June 3.?During the

heavy rain on Wednesday forty young
chicks drowned for J. A. Lerew, of
South Baltimore street.

American Woman Is Held
on Spy Charge in Italy

Spicial to Tkt Tftrtraph
Milan, Italy, June S.?-Tsabell Wade,

37 years old, of Chicago, was arrested
to-day by order of the military au-
thorities.

She Is charged with being an ac-
complice of a Bavarian officer who I*
accused of espionage.
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